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EVER QUIT GAME

PHTsssers Who Retired Wtisa

at Best Hot numerous.
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Oh Moalh
Youi are not wcIl-drcs- cd unless your feet arc

In a careful costume the shoe3 are as important as
the hat If you make. Regal Shoes the foundation of ;

your Easter costume you have begun right . T

rcauiHBKt ajwoiwcmbvit.
- Advorttettis ratoo can no
erle. Cr for chn most bo la at
IS 'dork a. m. . .

Cards ot Thsnaa Resolutions
norl snC similar srth-le- aro chare-e- e

atthe rate of rnt pr lln ch la
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OVERALL AND SIM LATEST YiTrr Rml Stilts ere Atlhtslic aiJ Frc--
Y .v'

The Rc. straight-lin- e selling system, direct
from factory to wearer, is not alone economical it Ithe Ur T mmtl too oilew.
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Ty Cobb It sot sue a vtlWIa-o-ua

vUleta as ko Is panted." Bo
doc la res Bebbr Wallace, the aew
leader ef the St Lento Brews.
Bobby admires Tyraa tae Ter-
rible" aad thinks the --Georgia
Peach" demands the respect of
every amaa who levee good Base-
ball. Wallace baa battled with
Cobb stare toe latter broke tnte
the big leagae, and ! an that
time tbey have never flashed In
a serious encounter.

Cobb spiked Wallace once. He
Inflicted a slight gash on the top
of Roderick's head. It was a
mere scratch and the only
wound Inflicted on the Browns'
manager by the star of Tiger-lan-

Wallace believes that Cobb
will play fair with ail who play
fair with him.

"The base runner has the right
of way," declared Wallace re-

cently, "and Cobb only demands
that bis rights be respected. If
yon get In the base line you are
in danger of being cat down, for
Colib comes In determined to
make the bag. If tbe baseman
takes his proer poaltloa Cobb
will never cut htm."
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One Month -
(tlx Months
Twelve Slonth

Cuba' Pitchar and Red Son First Sack-o- r

Will Not Bo Soon on Diamond Thia
Soaoon Jones, Lanse and Dentin
Among Food Others Who Did So.

Love of the game and th comfort-
able emolument w hich (O with It are
Influences which keep a great major
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is iacV- - -- It takes other shoe makers, selling : through tho ;

usual way, from four to six months to get a new stylo to. tho -

public- - . ,
' - ':--;v-

-r'

Regal does this in from three to six WEEKS I ; v , ).:.

The newest Regal styles now on sale left the Regal fiac--;

tories within me past three weeks. They are iKt guesses ot
"trial styles, aa shoes that were made four months ago must --

be. They are reproductions of actual; custom-mad- e styles
originated and approved for this Spring's wear by the acknowl- - f

edged authorities of footwear iashion in New Yorkandlondon.

It is an own errel that holh of from the game lu the heyday of their
careers. Cases of players deliberately
retiring while still with plenty of good

playing left In them are few and far
between. In fact, tlie number of play-

ers who bare quit the big leagues
voluntarily cau almost lie con u ted

the peat M'liti-u- parties are badly

divided, ami it is hecomiusr niunifent

that there will he some stormy limes

in Washington before the special ses

sion of Couirrexs is over. I here are
upon the Angers of one band.virtually four parties, the regular

Every year a number of players an-

nounce their retiremeut from tbesKrt.
bat at the opening of the season caa

1 U.l
EDDIE COLLINS, NOISY CHAP.

Athletics' Star Keeps Up Running Firs
ef Jswing During Gams.

Few baseball faos know that Eddie
Collins, the great second baseman of
tbe Philadelphia Amertanns, Is not
only a rival of Johnny lwVrs In field-

ing, hitting and base running, buf also

"'"
'

'
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Regal fltyle-wratche- rs sire on duty constantly in the centers) of
fashion. No milliner or dressmaker keeps in closer touch with now

and insurgent Republican and the

conservative and the proirressi ve Deiu-- j

ocrats. A sharp line has been drawn
between the conservative democrats

of the senate, w ho are oped to any

attempt at dictation on the part of Wil-

liam Jennings Kryan. and the progres-

sive democrats, incliidins practically
all of the new members and senatorial

veterans like Senator Stone, of Mis-

souri, who are Bryan adherents. Kach

party seems to be impressed with the
knowledge that a step by either at

this time may very easily determine
the result of the next national elec-

tion.

The Tribune would like to have con

styles, or follows them more promptly. . ; t"?". '?'

And Regal Shoes are told to you at
cost, plus onlu Spercent. commission ana
the cost ofselling and delivery

In Jawing and in yelping at other per-

formers. Tbe Impression seems to
prevail that Collins Is a brilliant ball
player, but a silent one. He la far
from silent, being one of tbe noisiest
ball players there are. Hla face always
Is oien, and some of these days he will

This etamp win be found oo th soles of H Regal Sheetw

rwThe price of the pair appears n tbe center. Tse
price is verified by chartered public accountants
and certified by them as being cost pltafioe petcemL,
plus coat of selling. It does not always figure out
in "evea half-dolla- r" prices that you have always
had to pay for good shoes, it is frequently some
"odd" price, like $3.35 or $4.63 or S5.85. What-ev- er

it is, it is the sWesf price Jfcr wtkh a Aoe o

Inhale a grounder if he Isn't careful.
"Get a wiggle there! For the lore

of Mike, do you think you're playing
checkers? Ah. say. If I bad a four-- .

year-ol- baby and he couldn't stop
that one I'd disown him. What! Call
that base running? You look like a
goat tied to a post! Say, look at him
now; didn't slide and caught standing
np! Hate to soil that nice white uul--

form, huh? O'wan. now: tell It to '

tributions at any and all times from

citizens of Concord upon subjects of

information and iirportanee to the
people and for the best interests of the

iitv AVa wnnt vprv i'irin to rw.

that aaalltv eait 6c told. Vou save aU the odd
This o tho steaie that
oil) homilor In (ouas oo
Rojai Shoes. It Is row
gusiaatss that the pries
sppasriDf la Its contra is
t&lott ior vhick a
sbooof sack ualitr caa
kskoogM.

change that you formerly gave up to main
tain the traditional prices. .

Regal Prices are now
, $035 to $SiC5

.ej- -4 -

Sweeney, you big Ivory head!"
Thus doth Mr. Collins keep things

stirred up vocally throughout a game,
and the effect upon the Athletics Is tbe
same as produced by Johnny Even'
diamond tribes when be upbraids
tbe Cuba. And maybe the Cuba didn't
miss that flow of language In tbe
world's series last fall! Zimmerman,
wbo held down Evera' place at second.
Is no bowler. Hs went two weeks

CANNON & FETZSRXO.

booster, and there is no better way to

do this boosting than through the col-

umns of the nenspaer. Concord has
made splendid progress am) is making
more, and this paper is ready at all

seasons to do everything possible for
the promotion of the highest interests
of the city. The Tribune, wants to

be a constructive force in the up-

building of Concord, and to this end

we invite contributions on our re-

sources and opportunities from any-

one interested' in our growth and who

baa the city's welfare at heart.

Boom Yost Own Town.once without saying anything except
"Please pass the salt," and what good
is that sort of oratory on a ball Held?

And another thing might be added
Eddie is always Jawing at the news-
paper photographers. When this pie--

fan BTiHL or boston, who em bbtikid. Improvement in ybiir office methods
you naturally expect to cost more
money, but

be seen cavortiug around with tbe
rest of tbe bunch. Since tbe close of
tbe last campaign about a dozen or soMr. James A. Robinson has again

retired from the Durham Sun, the
said they were through with tbe game.
Of that number all are on the job ex-

cept Orrle Overall of the Chicago Na

Following schedules pnbllshad only
as Information and are not guaranteed

la BCcee Jaaaaiy 1. 1S11.
a. m.. No. I Daily from Rich-mon- d

and all local points. Connects at
Greensboro for Winston-Bale- m and Bal-sis- h,

at DobvIIIo for Norfolk.
:4 a. rru. No. 44 Dallr for Wasmng-to- n

and points North. Connects at
for Ashevlllo, Chattanooga and

Memphis, Pullman and day coaches to
Washington. Pullman coach between
Atlanta aad Raleigh.

4:10 a. nv. No. & Dally for Charlotte
and all local points.

11:1 a. m.. Dally tor Washington
and Now fork. Pullman sleepere New
CrrloAjia to Now York: dav coaeh Now

tionals and Jake Stahl of tbe Boston
Americans. Tbe former Is now Inter--

paper which he founded and which he
edited for many jeer. Mr. Robin-

son's many friends thronghout the
State were glad a few months ago
when il was announced that he was

In mining in California, and the
latter has gone in tbe banking busi

Orleans to Now York, Washington andagain on the editorial force of the
all points north.

ness In Chicago. The pair could go
en playing for many years yet, but
with them it Is s case of a good busi-

ness opening.
Other notable instances of this kind

Sun after hi, inflection had been 12:01 a. m.. no. is uaiiy tor wasn- -
lngtoa aad New Tork.

severed for som j time, and the pres a. m.. No. t Dallr for Charlottet:4
and local stations,ent announcement will be received l:4S d. m.. No. 4 uanr ror ereens.
boro aad local points. -With corresponding regret. :4t d. m. No. 11 Dsnr tor Kicn- -
mond aad all local points, Connocts at
Salisbury for Ashevlllo, ChatUnooga

Mr. Edmonds' Mistake.
Charlotte Chronicle.

and Mempnia. nieapsr, cnarioiio io
Richmond and Salisbury to Norfolk

t.i p. . m.. No. U Dslly to Atlanta
and all points South. Sleepers to New
Orleans and ' Birmingham and day
coaches Washington to New Orleans.
R. U VERNON. D. p. A.. Charlotte, N. C

Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, who re- -
- cently passed through Charlotte on his

ftVV a-y- A
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return from Florida to Baltimore, got

were those of Fielder Jones, Bill
Langs and John M. Ward. Jones
stopped when he was right at tbe top
of his ability. He hadn't reached the
downhill stage and had shown him-

self to be a star manager as well as
ball player. Fruit raising In Oregon
held out allurements which be couldn't
resist, and with his retirement tbe
game suffered the loss of a player of
rare skill.

Bill Lange was another shining light
which the sport could ill afford to lose,
although tbe defection of any one play-

er, no matter how efficient, makes only
microscopical impress on the national
game.

Mike Donlln gave np the game when

H. P. CART. U. V. WasnUtglOB, 1A lioat at Salisbury and shipped his ma
chine borne, then wrote to The
server a letter telling of having en City Presstn Out
countered between Charlotte and Con-

cord, the worst piece of road on earth I have purchased ontright a dry ACTUALLY SAVE MONEY,
. worse, even than a Florida bog. preparation for cleaning ladies' gar'

ments that I guarantee to rive satisoaamoom studt or kd eoLum, cos
- Mr. Edmonds must have been ill-a- ine MAOX-- OU1T STAB.

Let us show you , why:vised as to the ronte when he left
Charlotte. , It was soger weather and

faction, or I will make no charge for
the work. I am sole owner of thia
preparation and on account of the ex--

tare was taken Mr. Collins heaped all
kinds ef abuse on tbe camera man andhe evidently went by Newell 's, where "ff..'- 1 ' Instntctkm book free), ,v , . ,

Bnsiaea will prosper

Only whei the people

Of the oomatuuty
Make a mmitei effort

Year Dtuineu iepeaas

0 ethers' proiperity.
UnlftH ws work together
Results are disappointir.

Only these prosper

Wnoee patreu are prosperous.

Nothing neeeedi like iticoeal

Towns thrive an! gomriih
:. Oaly whea they ietrr to--

Wbem their ewi peoplt " .

I Negleet ao eppwrtakitlea.
"

be was at his best, and men woo could
hit aa be could are a loss when they
and the diamond come to tne parting
ef Ue ways. - Wbea Mike quit be Quit
though with him had tne sufficient

gave Dim a few seconds to get oat of
the way or there would be something

client satisfaction it has given 1 make
thia oroDosition to tha lafiiea of Con

the road is torn np and being reeoav
( itroeted into a fine macadam high-

way. An automobile would have
rough ' aleddinir alnnir thomt vn in

cord and vicinity; fiend us any ar-
ticles or garments yoa want cleanedBttll, U weald be a good thing for

Bddla to keep In mind that If It weremoney Incentive been forthcoming be
probably would have come back to tbe not for tbe great amonnt of publicity

. - We have a few copies of 'Moore's Modern Method1,

160 page book iHuftrabng 40 record form and explaining bow

tbey are kept. , Call of phone for one,
' '- THE CONCORD TRIBUNE, v

, . : - - CONCORD, N. C wx

game. Billy Lauder, tbe third base

and alter-w- e nse this dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if tbey are not
entirely satisfted with the work I will

auks no charge, ,
given the game by tne newspapers Mr.

food weather. Mr. Edmonds should
7 have gtne over the old Charlotte-- f

Concord-Salisbu- ry stage road. - That
if our wet weather road, and the road

man, stopped playing of bla owa free
will and for no other reason than that OoTHns woald really bo working aard

for a living at a salary mock less thanhe preferred to do something else. Hewith toe famous six-mi- le gap in it. D. B. F0WXLE8, ftopiUUl.
noes in. ' f ribe Is receiving from tbe Philadelphiacould, have held his own In fast com

slab for engaging in a game of sportThe contour i'ef this gap sets the
' wheels of an automobile at all angles, pany -- for some Urns longec, aa also

could have Ted Lewis, the pitcher, who ' tsnaest loss ball Osmos. 'But there is no mud it is decotn-poae- d

fTanite. Borne day the eonnty gsve up baseball without waiting for
The longest major league game wasthe flrst symptoms of a decline. CUldrea wee in sUcUy r Everything

, . FOB THE ,

- Joe Corbett, lr. Pond of Baltimore If Ta M (9 SELLtwenty Innlags, plajed between the
Athletics and Boston, at Boston, flept Mothers wbo rains their own eons- -

and Pete Hasting of tbe Athletics com' fort and the welfare of their children. Real Estate
cvanuimuuDen win sei torn nanus a

- work grading this gap. and thea we
will have a naturally macadamized
treach of highway. From tbe way

Mr. Edmonds writes, it is evident be
rot into the clay where tbe six-mo- le

1, 1906, score i to 1: minor league.
Ifay 81, 1009, Decatnr versas Bloom- - should never be without a box of Moposed S trio of twlrlers who retired

when still In their prime, but Corbett If Tea M b EOTGarden !lngtoa. III, twenty-el- k Innings,, score ther Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-
dren, foi nse throt! "hoot the season.came back after a vacation of two

peas, srATS, -plow is taming it np, and that being years and tried out bis hand with 8t
Louis,' only to reitlUs that be was a

They break np Colls, Cure FiverUo-ne- s,

ConstipaUon, Teething Disorders, COE3f, RA.n i,May Bar 'oroign Heraee In France. 113X11back number. ' Amos Rusle also quittne ease, he is to bo eongratalated in
kaving escaped with hit ife: .

: France may bar English and Ameri-
can Jumpers and steeplechase horses.for a yenror two and then fonad the

Ton L Johnson Dead. Tne frog eaters are annoyed at tbe fre

Headache and titomach ironTiiea.
These Powders never fail Sold by aU
drag stores, 25, Don't aeeept any
substitute: A. trial pactios will be
aent free to any mother wbo will ad

pace too warm for htm to follow.
Lewis, fond and.. H listing, however,
qait for good when they bade goodby

quent victories ef the foreign horses. JITO. E.PATTZOIT & COto the hby leagwev V- -.; ! ; dress AUea 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. I.Handisapeors Needed in Germany.' Emmett HHdrlck of tbe Browns sm eg M m. SF'

CsfaMSkIn Oermaay nearly all tbe athletic
sports are run from cratch, at ao sat-
isfactory system of handicapping baa

Was the third renter fielder to retire
While his services were la demand.' He
returned to tbe game hv 1009 and made Safe I'sIIJec Tor CU" .:a.

Cleveland, ; O, April 10. Tom L.
Johnson, twice Congressman - from
the twenty-ilrs- t Ohio district, four
times mayor of Cleveland, champion
of three-ce- nt street railway fare and
prominent advocate ef tbe single tax
theories; of the late Henry George,

in his apartments in the-- White-Ji- :
!!, 1 4 One Hundred and Seventh

s! t at 8:45 o'clock tonight, after a
1 - illapssl Death was caused by

' of tbe liver--. He was 57

Fci.Any C'r.J cf Jcb Fr;:::::j
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been evolved. .,. Foley 'a Honey and Tar Coir pound

Governor Johnson, of California,
has riimexl a bill providing that in
ease of a conviction for rt

a husband may be sentenced to jail
and be required to work on tbe pub- -

good for awhile, but then quit. '
- Bandy Griffin, the old center fielder, is a safe and elective medicine for

children as it does mi contain opiatesTy Cobb's First Contrast.was one of tbe first Be retired be
Dr. L. L. grarborougb, aa Annlstoa lia roads or other public works. Tbe or harmful dms. The genuine Folcause bis sale by Brooklyn to St. Louis

ey's Honey and Tar Crar-nonn- is la aAla.J pbyslclsa, baa Ty Cobb'a flrst eoUnty will pay f li0 to bis wife and
professional contract H eaUed or'ehildren for each day the non-pr- o-

... r-- xv - . jrO-
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yellow package, 11. h, A.arsh, Drug- -
was not rellflbed. he not receiving a
r.'ce ef tbe purchase price, as be oe--

BUtndod. .;. ... , ; 7- ?. .JL. . lvider worts.


